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Belimed br mrrl r to any part of the city.-

II.

.
. W. TILTON , Lessee.-

T

.
: 1 t linSES Iottn office, No. 41 ; nl tl-

ti r N a

Al'end Boston store syndicate sale-
.Ttvcniyflve

.

members of aolden Rod camp
of Or auJ vlnltcd Anjramta Grove camp In-

thh ct j l- . t Friday evening.-

I
.

* I nil Homeland , the "news-
beys'

-

fr ; . ii-1 " of Lincoln. Neb. , spoke at
the First Presbyterian church last even-
Ing

-

II K W. Allen of the Christian ehurch-
w.ll ctiu-rtain a party of hit friend * at his
h n.c on Illuff ftreet thl evening In honor
of his ? Gth birthday ,

R gular meeting of St. Albn lodge No.
17 Km-Vi'H of Pythian , this evening. All
ofi , frs and members requested to be pres-
ent

¬

ut 7 sharp for work In the third
degree

Th" Di'dg"' Light guards and the High
School cadets have accepted an Invitation
to Ih2 Hag presentation to the Thur ton
jRIBes at thilr armory in Omaha next Mon-

day
¬

evening.
Miss Klttl Clark , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J II Clark , was given a surprise p rty
last Friday evening at her home , 522 Sixth
avenue. About twenty of her young friends
were present.-

Ocorge
.

Burke , a motor conductor , was
taken violently III Saturday night while at-

tending
¬

a performance at the op-ra house
and had to be taken to his home on Wash-
ington

¬

avrnUe In a carriage.
The senior class of the High school have

Just received their class badges. Thy are
very pretty thriy-cornered flags of corrugate- !

metal , covered with red enamel and bearlnft
the Inscription "C. B. H. S. . 94. "

It. H Nichols , Harry Ransdale , Frank
Hough , R. C. Peregoy. Don Beno , Rolla-
Jlobmson. . W. M. Drew , C. E. Parsons. W.-

C.

.

. Spooner and W. D. Carothers of the
Ganymede Wheel club went to Glenwood-
yesterday. .

Mrs. F. A. Sackett and MIss.Frankl ? Chap-
man

¬

gave the chlUrsn of the primary class
In the Flrat Baptist Sunday school a picnic
Saturday afternoon at Falrmount park. The
little ones returned at 5 o'clock , rather tired
but thoroughly pleased.

The t'nlon Veteran legion. Dodge Light
guards arnl High School cadets will attend
religious services at the Broadway Methodist
church next Sunday evening In accordance
with their usual custom of attending some
church In a body each year on the Sunday
before Memorial day-

.It

.

Is astonishing how little thought most
people give to the quality of their fire In-

zurance.
-

. There are some strong Insurance
companies and many weak ones. We repre-
sent

¬

only the best. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl-

.Hie

.

(irallil Hotel-
.It

.

has been currently reported that the
Grand hotel would again be thrown open
and the blot upon the reputation of Council
Bluffs would be erased , but the plan is still
In embroyo. and no formal date U set for
the opening. But the opening of the finest
line of spring furnishing goods , hats and

hoes is now on at 919 South .Main street
and Is already an assured success. Thoma ?

B. Hughes , the proprietor , announces that
the business so far is entirely satisfactory
and Is continually on the Incrcaie and bids
fair to outdo all former seasons , for good
goods , fair treatment and low prices are
bound to win. Come and see.

The famous Mase Wise livery and sale barns
have ben sold to J. W. Minnicls , and the
business will bo continued under hjs manag -

mcnt. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and nigh-

t.iiitxn..tr.

.

: 1:1 H.-

L.

.

. G. Scott , principal of the schools at
Monroe , la. . Is In the city , the guest of his
brother. G. H. Scott.

Thomas E. Casady'- returned yesterday
Irom les Moines , where he has been attend-
ing

¬

the session of the United States court.
The grand jury has completed Its work and
been d'scharged and he may not return-

.Ilrautlfnl

.

NIMV Itugi.-

At
.

the Council Bluffs Carpet store this
week ladies will be shown the newest and
fineit things In the rug line in the country.
The leader Is the La Par'.s. a magnificent
thing , and others are the Buddhas , Royal
Wiltons , Smyrnas , In single door mats up to
the largest carpeC sizes. All will be on
special sale this week. In laces and drapes
every new novelty and all the old standards
will be shown , and will be Included In the
special sale. The Carpet company Is the
only exclusive carpet house In the city , and
does not sell fromdlmlnuUve samples.-

To

.

Illryclc Itlder * .

Before selecting your mount for this sea-

son
¬

we would respectfully ask you to try our
JS5.00 Waverley. guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
tn use In the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n

trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Org nl rd an "Industrial Army. "
Seven fellows were brought before

Judge McGee Saturday morning for a trial
on the charge of vagrancy. They seemed
to have been viewing the world recently
from a knot hole In the fence , for they
were hungry , ragged and forlorn. There did
not seem to be anything particularly against
them , and so they were discharged on con-
dition

¬

of their leaving town by "noon , a
thing which they faithfully promised to do.
They left the station and went up the street ,
where they found tome one who fitted them
out with flags , and then they marched down
the street. On the way they gathered. It-

Is said , fully a score of men who were Just
as ragged and forlorn as they , and somewhat
hungrier , for they had not had a jail break ¬

fast. They did not stop until they reached
the Northwestern yards , and there they
boarded a flat car and left , like their prede-
cessors

¬

, for Washington , taking their new
recruits with them. This sort of procedure
meets with a great deal of favor with the
authorities.

Flower* for CemeU'ry ,

Wo have a choice lot of plants , suitable
for the cemetery. Parties wanting planting
done will pleafe let us know at once. No
extra charge for planting. J , F. Wllcox ,
florist.
Charles Lunkjey , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building at 23S Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
be mad which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west.

Meyem-Durfee Furniture company , 336333-
Uroadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

See the new art goods at Mrs. Nllea * .

flxv < ! the Saloon Tax.
Hereafter Instead of paying the city $52.1-

0pr month for the privilege of providing
thirsty humanity with cooling but Intoxi-
cating

¬

beverages the saloon men will have
to pay $ 2S |x r year , an Increase of $23 per
month , due to the passage of the mulct law.-
Of

.

this amount JtiOO will be paid to the
county treasurer. like all other taxes , as
provided by law. and the remainder will be
paid to the city clerk at the rate of J27.10
per month. If the number ot saloons under
the new law equals that under thr old pro-
hibitory

¬

law this will give the city within
a few dollars of the came amount of revenue
from the saloons as before. The probability
is , however , that the additional f.e w II
drive some of the saloonlsts out of the busi-
ness

¬

, while the requirements of the mulct
law that each saloon keeper shall flic a
$3,000 bond will prohibit others from engag-
ing

¬
In It. no It U hardly likely that the city

will receive anything like the $40,004 or more
In revenue that U did under the old law-

.For.cobi

.

. co to Cox , 10 Milo street. Tele-
phone

¬

45. __________
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

We

.

Wnl everybody to know that Morgan
tells (taints and druga. 134 and 742 Broadway-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. . Council Blag *.

Get your house paints of DelUvea.

ruOjl COINCIL BLttiSIr-

aporUat Legal Qaattion to B

Before the Court of Appeals.

HOW FAR A WIFE AFf ECTS HER HUSBAND

Dttft Her t'on t Him to ry Negligence llictil-
pate a Defendant from Liability to-

Illm.lnilcr MilraV Itullnc to
lip l'l fd ( la III Itctlctr.

Judges Caldwell , Snnborn and Th r r. sit-

ting
¬

a* a L'nlted State* court of appeals In-

St. . Paul , Minn. , will today bo called upon to
consider n new and Important legal ques-
tion

¬

, which arle * from a can tried In the
United Stale* ccnrt In thin city about a year
ago , with Judge Shims on the bench. W.
0. II. Honey and wife , who live near Red
Oak , were on their way to the depot to take
a train. Between them and the depot were
five or nix railway track.' . Mr. Honey ran
acroes In advance of his wife to get the
tickets , ami when Mrs. Honey was about to-

crws the last track of the series she found
her way barred by another train that had
just come In. She stepped back upon an-

other
¬

track and Jmt then a switch engine ,

which . he had not *e n , came up and
knocked h er'over. Injuring her very severely.

Honey and his wife each commenced an
action In the t'nlltd States court In this city
to recover damages from the Chicago. Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy Railroad company for the
Injuries she received , and both cases were
tried before JudgeShlras. . Mrs. Honey lost
her case , the jury finding that she had been
guilty of contributory negligence and conse-
quently

¬

not entitled to recover damages.
The judgment of the jury In this case was
urged ns a reason why her husband should
also lose his cas . but Judge Shlras rather
took the wind out of the sails of the railway
attorney * by holdlng'that the contributory
negligence of the wife did not In the sjight-
est degree act as a bar to the husband's re-
covery.

¬

. The1 jury then proceeded to find a
verdict of 3.000 In favor of Honey.

The railway attorneys claimed that this
decision was faulty , and upon It they took
the case up to the court of appeals , and
the trial Is set for today. John N. Baldwin
and Smith McPherson of Red Oak left yes-

terday
¬

afternoon for St. Paul to look after
the Interests of the Burlington road , and
C. M. Harl will represent Honey. It Is
claimed that the point at Issue is an entirely
dew one. never having been raised In any
court In the country before , and legal and
railway circles are considerably Interested
in watching the outcome.-

Silt.

.

. .AtlDIlLKIlltOOIv'S INVITATION .

Oratorical in"itlirncp: of the Man Who
thn TrntelrrA in Colorado.

When the supreme lodge of the Commer-
cial

¬

Pilgrims of America laid Itself open
to the delegate- !) who had speeches to make
Saturday , Delegate Mlddlebrook presented
the claims of Colorado. That he won , hands
down , so to speak , evinces the merit of his
effort. He said :

Colorado , the Queen of the Rockies , sends
greeting to you. From her high peaks that
catch and hold and glorify the sunlight , she
flashes her good will , and from her valleys
that rest beneath the shadows of her snowy
domes she wafts her love. This ought to
make you feel good , fcr we have the finest
state on o.irtli.-

We
.

have room enough in Colorado to give
to every man. woman and child In the world
( according to the latest estimated population )
a lot for a house 13xl ;> feet , with an as-
phalt

¬

"boulevard" around the same nine
Inches > .Ide. and If It were necessary , could
furnish the material from our mountain5
and forests to build a house for each in-

habitant
¬

, as aforesaid , two stories high ,
gable roof. Iron chimneys and plank flooring.-

We
.

have produced precious metals enough
to give each man. woman and child in the
world 25 cents to sec the fat woman ride the
hump backed camel at the circus and 10
cents for brick colored lemonade. Have
enough water to float the combined navies of
the world. , but not deep enough to wet the
shoulder blades of a dried herring , and a man
seldom has to roll up his trousers when he
takes a drink. Have coal enough to roa = t-

Mulhatton's chestnuts from now till the
crack of doom. Have corner lots enough to
reach to Omaha. Have railroads enough to
keep forty Vanderbllta out of the poor house
and to furnish strikes for everybody. Have
oil enough to keep the torch of liberty burn-
Ing

-
until a Mormon elder H elected president

of this magnificent republic. We will then
prefer to keep In the dark like Moses. We
have marble enough to make monuments to
mark the graves of every dead ambition. life-
less

¬

boom or mouldering scheme that was
ever fathered by a traveling man.-

We
.

raise enough potatoes every year to
feed the Irish ; wool enough to clothe the
Zulus ; alfalfa enough to supply the world's
tea and tobacco trade , and Governor AValte
enough to keep everybody guessing who
will be appointed next on the fire aud po-

lice
¬

board. We have the most picturesque
governor that ever rode a blind Mexican
mule with the staggers through rivers of
blood to the bridle bit-

.We
.

have the finest schools In the world ,

and our kindergarten branches teach every-
thing

¬

from the delsartc- method of holding
out four aces and two-card draw , to the
metempsychosis of a drummer. Have
pretty girls enough to keep four factories at
work making lips for an army of a travel ¬

ers' convention , and" enough homely ones to
turn back Coxey's army. Tradition states
that when Ben Butler saw a few of our
charming widows , he fell back In the arms
of his valet and exclaimed :

"Oh , Helseanno , strikeme , honored sir.
Give me a gash , put me to present pain ,

lest this great sea of Joys rushing upon
me o'erbear the shores of my mortality , and
drown me with their sweetness. "

The state Is still young ; but the male pop-

ulation
¬

are nearly all either majors , colonels
or Judges , with a goodly sprinkling of gen-

erals
¬

and commodores ; but they are all good
fellows , while the ladles are all sweet , and
either the wives or sweethearts of these
prominent men. We haven't a real Simon
Pure John Jacob Astor sarsaparllla dude In
Colorado , because we only raise the sugar-
cane with a small handle , and because every-
body

¬

Is too bitty making money and empires'
to raise and cultivate the shy and timid
dude. The wild , wooly and a yard wide
cowboy , who spits big gobs of fire , escaped
w.th the last buffalo. We deal out men for
breakfast every morning now. and we have
more spears ot grass than Indians ; but It Is-

a paradise for the KnlghU of Travel. Its
balmy air ; Its snowy peaks that bow their
heads like hooded monks to receive the bene-
dictions

¬

of the rising sun ; IU valleya and
hurling streams make you thmk of Hlysian
scenes , and when I get to talking of Colo-

rado
¬

and medicated paper I don't know when
to quit. I will only add that the country I-

repre ent ls far west across the
Buffalo range , once designated the
"Great American Desert. " I represent a
state , few of whose citizens were born there ;

but coming from almost every quarter of the
globe , bringing with them distinctive charac-
teristics

¬

and Influenced by the local customs
Incident to their early training and associa-
tions.

¬

.

Colorado , my adopted state. Is challenging
the attention of the world today by her
symmetrical mountain chains , her mineral
waters , that offer health to all who are
suffering from any of the Ills known to the
human body. Her deep canons , fertile val-
leys

¬

, beautiful parks and scenes of grandeur ,

and wonders wherever one'1 may go , and more
than all her mountain locked treasure vaults
that are long and deep , deposited by an al-

mighty
¬

hand , and made subject to the drafts
of man at sight.

That you may have a faint conception of
what Denver was a few years ago and what
It has become , briefly said :

In 1S70 census returns gave us a vopula-
tion

-
of less than 5,000 ; In 1SSO. 37,000 ; In-

1SS2. . 6S.OCO ; In 1SS5 , 70000. and In ISM , 150.-

000.
. -

. During the year of 1SU2 there wera
but four cities In America that exceeded
Diiiver In expenditure of money In new
buildings , those cltlns being New York. Chi ¬

cago. Brooklyn and St. Louis. Nearly $ S.OOO-

000
, -

have been represented In blocks and
other buildings In less than twelve months ,

Boston , Cincinnati , Baltimore and other
eastern citle* being- entirely outstripped.

Denver I * the natural trade center and
distributing point for the entire mountain
region. One hundred and fifty states of the
ifze ot Connecticut , or twenty statea each

of th r7.r ot New V1 rk spread ! m-

flnltndr
-

"f th- mountain country tributary
to Ifenver won't rovtr U.

Our r ple are wide awake and enlhtnl-
aitle

-
over onr maKnIflrent future. Kvcry-

botly
-

starnti tike tree* ID a forrst , upon their
nwn foundation * . One man has th * Mtnf
chance as another.-

HBNMiON

.

IIHO3.-

.Monday'

.

* > :llr.
Greatest offer In silks and dreM goods

we ever made. All our foe Kal Kat wash
sllkx Mondty 3>c yard. Chenny Bros. 30-
Inch black china Mlks , were 1.25 , Monday
S9c yard-

.Chenney
.

Brew. 27-Inch 1.00 black china
silk , Monday 69c yard.

Our 90c black china ? IIV. Monday Mfi yard.-
&c

.

figured chnlllf. now 2 * c yard-
.Beantlf'il

.

dark ground figured challis , * c-

yard. .

All our finest French chains , now CO-
cyard. .

erf) piece* of 3t-lnch) Oc unbleached muslin ,
Monday .T c yard.I-

CO
.

plew* dark dress prints , ! 4c yard-
.Chltdren

.

> 35c and 50c summer bonne's ,

Monday at ISc and -uc each.-
15c

.
and 2Sc chenille dot Tuxedo veiling , all

colors , .Monday at 7'-c and ISc yard.
Big Curtain Sale. WO pairs of Notting-

ham
¬

lare curtain * . 7 < o , 100. 1.3S , 1.9S
and $2 , ! S plr , worth 1.00 to 300.

curtain shades , our best spring fix-

tures
¬

, lOc each.
Low prices In fvery drparlment. Every-

thing
¬

marked In plain figures. One price to-

all. . BENN1SON BROS. .
Open every evening. Council Bluffs-

.OiiriiMmnnU

.

Mn t Mop in IOITII-

In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
nto force. The Nassau Investment company

has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references. Council Bluffs-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
JarvU 1S77 brandy , wines and liquor.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.
May Prohibit Woo l l.atli-

.It
.

la reported that the board of fire under-

writers
¬

contemplate an early readjustment
of Insurance rates which will In effect put
a prohibition on the further use of wood
lath In all kinds of structures. The ruinous
losses of the companies during the past year
and the gloomy prospects thus far this year
Indicate a necessity fur such a change as
will result In greater security from total
loss In event of fire occurring. Investiga-
tions

¬

carried on by experts have demon-
strated

¬

that the artificial warming of
houses under the high radiation peculiar
to the steam and furnace heating apparatus
used alone in the X'nlted States dries the
Interior woodwork up almost to the point
of spontaneous combustion , it Is asserted
that wood lath , besides contributing their
Inflammability to spread the flames , be-

come
¬

explosive by reason of the accumula-
tion

¬

of atmospheric dust on the fuzzy fiber
left by the saw on their exposed and un-
plastered surface Inside the partitions. The
remedy Is to use metallic lath , vrich holds
the plaster as an Incombustible covering
over the wood frame work and divides the
house by rooms Into a series of fireproof
compartments. Steel Is now so cheap that
metallic lath costs but a trifle more than
wood and so completely resists fire that
It Is a practicable Impossibility for a build-
ing

¬

so protected to burn down. In view
of the liability of loss of life by destruc-
tion

¬

of hospitals , asylums , hotels , theaters
and school houses , there are special reasons
why precautionary measures should be taken
In such structures. '

Jlorcttriirllitn4
Expected In the city at any time , and as
citizens know It Is liable to come In various
forms. This time It is at 401 Broadway
and will bs well worth your consideration.
Just what Is to be gained will be hard to-

say. . but If Interested you are sure to gain
a big bargain and save money.

Window display of wool cballles show-
Ing

-
our last Invoice for this season at 33c-

.39c
.

, 50c and SSc per yard. Another dis-
play

¬

of 40-inch striped suitings , which are
considered cheap at 23c , now offered , at $1.22-
a pattern of S yards , less than half price.

East show window displays a few of our
many bargains In ladles' waists. Look over-
values offered at 39c , G9r. S7c , 9Sc and 150.

Many more specialties offered in our differ-
ent

¬

departments during sale. A visit to
our store will convince you our Syndicate
Sjjle Is a big success and bargains numer ¬

ous-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
The laundries use Domestic soap.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
largest and finest line ot bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 106
Main street.

Wanted Good girl for general housework ;

German preferred. Nc. COO E. Pierce street.-
Mrs.

.
. B. Hagg.-

Kvans

.

Lamulrj Company.
520 Pearl street. Telephone. 290.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Go's ofSce-

.Everybody
.

knows Davis sells drugs.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

Nebraska fruit growers were feeling very
jubilant over the prospects of a largo crop
but their expectations have dropped sev-
eral

¬

degrees since the frost of Friday night.
According to the reports of local garden-

ers
¬

the frost has taken a very considerable
proportion of the vegetable crop In this lo-

cality
¬

and home grown vegetables are not
likely to be as plenty this season as last.-

J.

.

. K. Taylor of Norfolk Is planting seventy-
five acres of white beans. There Is always
a demand for beans In Nebraska In excess of
the production , and California or some other
bean growing state has to be called upon to
make up the deficiency.

The Omaha Fruit Auction company Is
hurrying forward the work of putting their
auction rooms In shape at 912-914 Jones
street. When the work Is completed , which
will be In the course of the next three or
four days. It is safe to say that no city ot the
size can show any better fruit auction rooms.
The company has leased the ground floor of
the building formerly occupied by the Omaha
Hardware company. In the front part a
room has been partitioned off and furnished
with seats for the buyers , and an elevated
desk for the auctioneer. The balance of the
space will be used for storage purposs.
Three cars can be unloaded at a time at the
front doors of the auction rooms , while twice
the number of drays can be loading at the
rear doors. Auctions will be held as soon
as the California fruit commences to arrive
ID car lots-

.According
.

to the reports from California
there is still promise of a heavy yield when
all classes of large and small fruits are con ¬

sidered. This includes berries as well as the
larger fruits. Frost touched apricots In
some places , where they will be below the
average In yield. Cherries , pears and
prunes were also damaged to some extent tn
exposed places. May 2 , but that damage was
not extensive. Since the rains two weeks
ago , trees and vines have taken a new start
In such counties as were benefited. In-
Sonoma county fruit Is reported to be drop-
ping

¬

, still It Is claimed there will be left en-
trees enough to make a good crop. In the
San Ramon valley fruit has. all set well , and
It Is all right and plentiful In Tahama ,
Butte. Glenn and Yuba counties. In
Placer county work has begun In thin-
ning

¬

out the peach crop. Strawberries
there are In Immense quantities :

cherries are moving freely to market. The
crop Is called especially fine In Eldorado-
county. . Cherrle * are ripe In Sacramento
county , and plums of all varieties are re-

ported
¬

to be a very heavy crop , growing fast
and promise to b early. Large crops of
fruits are promised In Solano , Napa , MerceJ
and many other counties , while In Maderla
there Is more or less trouble with grub
worms that destroyed one-third of the first
crop cf grapes. They did great damage to
many vineyard } on low , sandy ground In
Fresno county , and apricots In Tulare county
are said to b short , with many falling from
the trees , but In these same counties other
sorts ot fruit are looking well. In Los
Angeles plums , prune* and apricots are said
to promise an extra Urge yield , w.th. excel-
lent

¬

(inspect* alia in San Dlegu county.

5 AT M
How the United Worttaln .Will Celebrate

Their Seventh-Anniversary.

STREET PARADE WITH EXERCISES AT PARK

Objcrtlmn In the Ordinance Itrqnlrla ; All
Coal to Ho Wrlghcil on City Scnlo

Other New * from the
.Mnglc Clly.

*

r t.rt
South Omaha lodge MO. 6 $ , Ancient Or-

der
¬

of United Workmen , It making big ptep-
aratlons

-
to celebrate Its seventh anniversary

on the 2M of this month. A basket picnic
will be given In Syndicate park and In the-i
evening a jwrade will o ( Ntrtlclpated In
by all the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

lodges of both Omaha and this city.
Following Is the program :

From 4 to 6 p. m. , vocal and Instrumental
concert at Syndicate park. From G to 7 p.-

m.

.

. , lunch. T p. m. . parade , starting fnm ,

Ancient Order of L'nlted Workmen hall ,

on Twenty-sixth street. Procession will
form : First division on Twenty-sixth street ,
between H and O : second division on-
Twentysixth , between N and M street * .
Grand marshal. W. II. Slabftugh ; wide * . F.-

A.
.

. Droadwell and M. F. Illanchard. The
order of procession will be : First division
Musical 1'jilon band , the crews , t'nlon Pa-
cific

¬

lodge No. 17. A. E. Otis , marshal ; North
Omaha lodge No. 159 , H. Chrlatman. n ar-
shal

-
: Patten lodge No. 173 , L. 1) . Plckard ,

marshal ; South Omaha lodge No. C'l. O. W.
Miller , marshal ; committee of .irrangemeuts
and speakers of the day In carriages.
Second division Thomas Hoctor. marshal ;
aide , W. H. Oueenan ; Union Pacific lodge
No. 17 , William Wolff , marshal ; Omaha
lodge No. IS. J. Yocum. marshal ; Harmonla
lodge No. t 6. Charles Vogel. marshal ; Gate
City lodge No. 9S. Charles Johnson , mar-
shal

¬

; North Omaha lodge No. 159 , J. I. .

.Mellnli , marshal ; Patten lodge No. 173. W.
J. Fleming , marshal ; America lodge No.
299. William Sherman , marshal ; Nebraskalodge No. 227. Ilert Wepner. marshal ; South
Omaha lodge No. CC , W. H. Htenslolf , mar ¬
shal.

The exercises at the park will consist of-
a drill by the crews , address by Dr. S. R
Patten of Omaha , oration by Rev. Robert
L. Wheeler , dancing and refreshments.

City Weighing oFcoal.
City Attorney Farnsworth has prepared

an ordinance In compliance with the resolu-
tion

¬

offered by Councilman Ryan , which re-

quires
¬

all coal dealers to weigh their coal
upon the city scales before It Is delivered to
the purchaser. It is not likely the ordinance
will pas , as several councllmen have openly
made the assertion that they would not vote
for Its passage.-

In
.

speaking of the proposed ordinance , a
prominent coal dealer said : "I am heartily
In favor of any local law which will enforce
full weights and measurements In the coal
business , but an ordinance compelling us to
weigh all of our coal upon the city scales
would be Impracticable. It Is a common oc-
currence

¬

for us to send out the wagon with
three and four small orders on It at once.
There was a great manT people In South
Omaha who cannot afford to buy thejr coal
by the ton. They buy it "in half ton and in-
500pound lots oftenbr' than In any other
quantities. In orderto rewelgh all these
orders the coal would have to be dumped
off and loaded on again. ' thereby Incurring
quite an expense. If this work had to be
done the dealer would simply have to raise
the price on coal , and the poor people , who
are supposed to get the benefit , would bo the
very ones who would suffer the loss. The
proper thing to do would bto hare the city
welghmaster keep his eve open for dealers
who are mistrusted , aJid when he finds a
load that he believes * to be short , drive It-
on to the city scales andfind out. "

It CaUM-H Jicjolclng.
The ordinance directing permanent side-

walks
¬

to be laid on.-boUU sides of N street
from Twenty-fourth'-1 tjj 'Twenty-seventh is
good news to the majority of' the citizens
here. N street Is one.of the principal streets
in South Omaha. All the banks in the city
are on this street. Jt is the main thorough-
fare

¬

from the car line to the Exchange
building and packing houses , the city offices ,
city jail , police court and about half the re-
tail

¬

stores are on this street. The walks
now down are In a bad condition and in fail
the whole street has the appearance of one
In a country town that had seen better days.
The paving is so rough and full of holes
that It Is unsafe to drive over It. Persons
who have to do business on N street hitch
their horses on Twenty-fourth and walk
down for fear they will break a spring or-
wheel. . Efforts have been made to get a
majority of the property ouners to sign a
petition to rcpave , but all attempts have
failed. It Is said that an effort will be made
to stop the laying of the sidewalks , but so
far no person lia * made public his objection.-

.Magic

.

Clt.v < in lp.
The city council meets this evening.-
Mr.

.

. Samuel T. Shrlgley spent Sunday with
friends in Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. Templetonof Minneapolis Is
visiting his relative , Postmaster Glasgow' .

Mrs. Pearson will give a free lecture In the
Daptlst church Wednesday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. .

Andrew Factor , the prisoner wanted at-
Plattsmouth for larceny , was taken back
to that place' by an officer.

Nellie Maxwell , the 12-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maxwell , Is reported
as being very low. In fact , her recovery
is considered Impossible.

Harry Goodman has accepted the plans
of Architect Henry Voss of Omaha , and
will at once commence to build a three-
story brick block on Twenty-fourth street ,
near M.

The May festival to be given by the mem-
bers

¬

of St. Agnes church takes place at-
Bauer's hall on tbo aftern n and evening
of Wednesday , the 23d. Supper will be
served and a program rendered In the even-
Ing.

-
.

Officer Connell Is the first South Omaha
policeman who has Introduced the riding
of a bicycle while on duty. Mr. Connell
is the court officer and has a great deal
of running around while serving subpoenas
and warrants , and his wheel conies In good
Play.

John Empklns and a woman who gave
the name of Mary Surfus were arrested
by Captain Van Wle. The officer claims
that the couple were occupying the same
room. The police have nude a number of
arrests of this sort of late. Both parties
gave ball for their appearance In court.-

Mr

.

* . I.rn <- U-

OLATHB , Kan. , y' 20. It Is evident
the appearance ot crank who
has threatened the IK * of Mary E. Lease
and set today as the-'time of her death at
his hands was anticipated. Unusual pre-
cautions

¬

were taken In guarding the premises
of the state deaf and dumb Institution , and
especially the balls leading from the rooms

by Mr* L ase. where she lies
seriously ill. auff'-rinK from fever and ner-
vous

¬

prostration. A M pl Mous looking
character made hM appearance at the In-

stitution
¬

this afternoon with Urjrr bouquet
of flowers to b Rlren to Mrr l>i * . Fear-
Ing

-

the flowers might contain pol onoo-
ptrfume * they were thrown away nd the
stranger excluded from the preml es.

OUT OF THEIR BANKS

( Continued from First Page. )

Slgfrled K rn. . Alfred Martin. Max Braun
and Max Hrkt Another wreck may have
been added today to the long list of 111

fated vessels that have gone to the bottom
ot the lake during thpieMillIng storm.

, Some painters at work onilvary ceme-
|
I tery noticed a Ihree-niaMed choonr about
j three miles off shore at noon. Two ofher
J masts were gone and a dlstre** signal was

ilylnp. They notified the Kvansvllle life sa-

Inj crew. The crew went to the point , but
on their arrival could see neither vessel nor
trace of wreckag-

e.ltltllll

.

) > ANI HAMS MVIIPT AWAY-

.Ilnpldly

.

Itl.lng Itl cr < Curry Olt the Kffnrtu-
of .Men on Turlild Wittrn.-

HARRISBl'RO.
.

. Pa. , May 20. The Iron
bridges fit Mill Creek , Mupleton and Mc-

Veytown
-

were swept away today by the
high waters of the Junlata river. At an
aqueduct fifteen miles from this city the

j river Is rlklng rapidly and grave fears are
felt for the vafety ot the aqueduct. Peo-

| pie on the other side of the river are mov-

ing
¬

their furniture to the upper floors. Live-

stock has been taken to higher ground. The
Junlata at 10 o'clock was rising eighteen
Inches an hour , and people along Us banks
are moving out on the hills.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , May 20. The steady
rain for the last three days sent Buffalo
river foaming over Its banks and down
through South Buffalo. Dozens of streets
are flooded and hundreds of cellars are full
of water. The police have a fleet of row-

boats
-

and have been busy all day rescuing
people from the second stories and roofs
of their homes.

JERSEY SHORE , Pa. . May 20. At 7-

o'clock wind , rain and storms are causing
great trouble through this entire section-
.It

.

has rained heavily almost unceasingly
since last Wednesday , anil tonight there Is-

a twenty-six-foot flood in the west branch
Of the Susquehanna river , and it Is expected
to reach a. lie.ght tonight second to the great
flood of June. 1SJ9. and may even exceed
tb.it , as at this hour the river Is rising at
the rate of one foot an hour. The water Is
now landing on Main ftrcct In this city.
All documents and valuable papers have
been removed from the county otflccs and
taken to places of safety.-

At
.

Philllpsburg the water Is already
higher than U was In the floo.1 of 1SS9-

.At
.

Clearfteld , the Beech Creek railroad Is
under water. Super.ntendent Palmer has
been out on the road today , making an ef-

fort
-

' to protect the company's property.
Several bad washouts on the road have been

' reported.
Church services all throughthis, ;ectlon

were abandoned , and i eople have spent their
time anxiously watching along the river to
see the flood water coming. All telegraphic
connection with the outside world has been
cut off-

.At
.

Dubols , Pa. , four and nlne-hundredths
inches of water fell In the last forty-eight
hours and all the low lands are flooded. Many
people have been obliged to move from their
homes-

.PITT3BCRG
.

, May 20. The heavy rains of
the past few days have brought about a
high stage of water here , the marks now
showing eighteen feet. River men expect at
least a twenty-three foot stage , which will
cause considerable Inconvenlenca to residents
In the lower parts of the cltvnoind In Allo-
ghany.

-
. No serious trouble Is expected here ,

but mountain streams are reported out of
their banks and much damage elsewhere Is
apprehended.-

ALTOONA.
.

. Pa. . May 20. The dam in the
HorstShoe curve above this city broke at 11:30-
o'clock

:

tonight , thirteen feet of It being
carried away. The people living In the val-
ley

¬

had ample time to get out of the way of
the running water. If the heavy rainfall
continues Uie rest-of the dam will probably
be caried away. Altoona gets its water
supply from' this body-

.OI.KAN

.

1'KOI'Li : PltKr.lItlNti.-

Ilesldcnts

.

Along Crcrk unit Ulvi-r .Moxln-

to
;

Higher liroiiiid.-
OLEAN

.

, N. Y. , May 20. From present In-

dications
¬

Olcan Is going to have a duplicate of
the great flood of five years ago. The water
In th ? Olean creek Is as high as it was then
and the river is within about four feet of
high water mark and rising at the rate of
seven Inches an hour. People along Lower
Barrie street had begun to move out at noon
and all the lowr streets have since followed
and thus are nearly deserted In that por-
tion

¬

of the city. But a few Inches more
will be required to shut off the turnip sta-
tion

¬

from all the buildings In that locality.
East Olean looks like a vast lake. No teams
have been able to pass along the Boardman-
vllle

-
road from East Olean and at 5 o'clock

the last passed on the Portvllle road. The
tracks of the Bolivar route are under water
for five miles. The Allegheny river also runs
along there and millions of logs are held In
booms at different mills.

The electric street railway company have
abandoned their cars. The Erie has aban-
doned

¬

all their trains on the western divi-
sion

¬

as well as all trains on the Western
New York & Pennsylvania.-

At
.

Portvllle the strerts are submerged
and people are being driven from their
houses. Merchants have been forced to
take their goods off the floors and pile them
on the counters and boxeswind barrels.-

CANISTOE
.

, N. Y. . May Su. The continu-
ous

¬

rain for the last three days has cov-
ered

¬

the valley , flooding all the lower parts
of the city , all the yards of the lumber
company , moving lumber piles and fide-
walks.

-
. It Is still raining and the water

Is rising.

SNOW IN KKNTrCKY.

Heavy Fall of the Itpautlful anil Cold
Weather In the Tobacco Iteglon.

CINCINNATI , May 20. Specials to the
Enquirer from eastern and southwestern
Kentucky report snow all over the western
part of the state. At .Mount Vernon , eight
Inches ; at Nlcholasvllle , eight Inches ; at-
Catletsburg , four Inches ; temperature about
35. Here. In and about Cincinnati , the mer-
cury

¬

stands at about 47 tonight , with a drlz-
zllng

-

rain ,

MOt'NT STERLING. Ky. , May 20. Six
Inches of snow fell here last night and thU-
morning. . Growing crops have been greatly
damaged.-

HAURODSBURG
.

, Ky. , May 20. Snow fell
here last night to a depth of two liichp.S. The
thermometer registered 2S this morning. A
great acreage In tobacco was put out last
week and farmers fear most of it will be-
killed. .

SOMERSET , Ky. , May 20. A wet snow ,

over six Inches deep , was found covering
everything 'bis morning. A May snow was
never known b'fore In this section. This
one extends south to Chattanooga.-

FRANKFORT.
.

. Ky , May 20.Several

Mothers'
Friend
in Ta scientifically prepared liniment

every ingredient of recognized value , and in constant
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown , and WILL
DO all that is claimed for it , AND MORE. It
shortens Labor, Lessens Pain , Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child.-

5cnt
.

by Eiprt-u on Receipt ot Price , 11.30 per BottU.-

Boole
. 1Ito MOTHERS" mailed FREE , containing voluntary testimonials.

8-M ij All Orrrr' i < BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO. , AtUnta. Oa.

Inches of ri" f''lf ttiK "loriiing tw twn-n 3
and 7 a. m-

LBXINOTON' . Ky. . May KV-Thr > ln.li.s-
of snow fell here brtwtrn " snd it a. m. thU
morning , completely rorcrlnR the ground.
The thertnometfr stood at nboot 15 ilntreM
all day. Wheat ami other product * In the
the country are l m K l.

ri.oonii: > .

itrmlnl rotit of Cmirnmucli' * Dnin-
llrr.ik Tilt tlir Siiltlmth-

.JOHNSTOWN
.

, 1M. . May id. The lilRKMt
rain storm since the llood of 1SS9 cas d thl *

mornltiK ami early light dlselo l the flooded
streets ami all the alleys and cellar * full
of water. Merchant * here worked all night
getting goods out of the cellar * . Fifty feet
of stone wall along the Convmaiifch river
was wahtd away and crops In the vicinity
were ruined , entailing A loss of ihounan'H
of dollars. Kpportg from Kbonsburp at 10
o'clock tonight say the heaviest rain - lnc
1SS9 Is falling there and the streets are
under water. Bridges across small streams
are swept away. The report wys farm
crops are washed out. The rain at Kbns-
burg continues and the river here Is likely
to be. again much swollen when the xtreams-
In the north empty Into It. The ringing of
the river bells here Is the only thing which
has prevented a heavy financial. If not an
extensive loss of life. The water wa
higher last night than any time Mnce the
big Hood. The Chesapeake .t Ohio railroad
tracks were flooded and trains were murti-
delayed. . Street car line * stopped last night.
This evening water was thirteen f *et above
low water In Plltsburg and In Stony creek
It was twelve feet. The damage to bridges
and crops Is reported very heavy. Tom Me-
Vcalers.

-

. a lad 13 years old , was drowned In
the Conemaugh river today while trying to
ride on a log.

_

_
. nt liny City-

.03CADA
.

, Mich. . May W. The propeller
I.oretta of Hay City sprung a leak early
this morning and In endeavoring to make
this port ran aground In eight feet of water.
The crew were all saved. A high wind U-

running. .

"There l tinWr t. Thrrr I *"
Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , New Mexico ,

Wyoming , Idaho and Montana. Our second
1S91 homeseekers' excursion will leave our
Missouri river terminals for nil points In
above states on Slay 29. One fare for the
round trip.

For additional Information call on or ad-

dress
¬

II. lDeuel. . C. T. A. , 1302 Farnant
street , or E. L. Lomax , 0. P. and T. A. ,

Omaha , Neb. _
I'nwilrrly | -llrtl from the Knight * .

PIHI.ADKU'HIA , Mny LU-T. V. Pow-
derly.

-
. ex-general master workman of the

Knights of Uitwr : A. W. Wright , oxmem-
ber

¬

of the general exwutlve twaM of the
Knight ? , ami P. I * , tjulnn. master wurn-
man of the District Assembly W. have been
unceremoniously exix-lled from the Knights
of Labor.

'" ' flNJIML EXTRACTS
Pri-iar-d in-rU'i ; i f 'i .u f-

DR. . WM. A , HAMMOND ,
In his laHrjit"r } at M.i-in-ijtr t) . C.

. fn-m ihr.r n f..r Jl. . aMS of
the brain ml nrmi * xv"'m-

MKWI.UNB. . form h * | .l'm' , -or.l , f. r dl-
of

-
* * the o r l. lt nnmi ' i V.i.1 -t. )
CAUtMNK. from th limit , f.-r ilL-H-use * if)th * heart-
.TEWtNK.

.

. fmm the lento *. for iIi .- of-
th* twin. ( Atrophy of lh nrn n , irrillt ) ,
do. )

OVAHIN'R , from the ovarlfn , for of
the ovjtrlp * .

MU9CVLINK , thytvdin* . etc.

, Five rrop ! Pries ((2 drachma ) , 5250.
|I Th tthyvtokwtntt effect * pn 1 o 1 t y ft in-

xr
-

ikwe of CEKKUtU.S'K rv mvelrrition vf
I thr |iul * with frrl'nit' of fullnctw unit ilinten *

tlon In the h - l. mhlf r ton of w lrlt . Itvren-
[ n ! uitnary pxetvtioit. aunmrniiitinn f cipul-

lvp forr of t > bud Iff iiml i rrl t.iliif n. ti.n-
ii of th lnlr tlnr . lncirs - In inun-iilMr Hirnistii-
i
| urn ! raduranc *. Inore.uwd power t tl i n In
. rtilrrly r"pl . n<t Inorwiwil H > tiie ana dl-
I irr tlv * iww f.
i * Wai dru x* ! l r not ut pUed with
I trie H mm n.l Animal Kxtra t tli.-y mil t-

mnllnl. . t'lirelhfr with all tlnv Illtntut *
on the subject. on rwrlpt of priov hjr

THE COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO. ,

Washington. IX i-

Knhn k Co. , Agent * for Onukha.-

GEO.

.

. P. SAMFORO , A. W. RICKnUS ,

President. Ott'hl-

cr.Fifsi

.

Naliooao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , lovvn-

Capital , - - S100.000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the otilcit bank * In the -talo ot IowaT
Hollflt your tniHineiH in 1 v'lleftlontVe paf 3-

IXT cent on tlmiMleiwilts.Vc will bo pleased to-

bre and MTVC yo-

u.Special

.

NoiicrsiJ
COUNCIL B''J-rJ :

GAIUIAUK KEMOVUD. CESSPOOLS , VAULT-
S.chtmnei

.
cleaned. I'd IturVr. at Taylor's

cruccry , to Urea JH ay-

.AUaTUACTS

.

AND I-OANS. HARM AND
city property taught and sold. 1'ujty &
TliomiU. Council lllun s.

. K1USTCLASS. FOR HEAD
ot tr .k. about 1 miles north of town. Cattle.-
J1T5

.
to 14.00 ; horse :! . II. ' to 17 O) (or season.

May 1 to October 15 ; K"> 1 man In charge ot
Block ; plenty eras 5. salt and water. L. 1'.
JuilKm. Xi 6th avenue, or 3 Uroajwar ,
Council Bluff *.

WANTED. SIX GOOD POI.K'm WS TO TAK12-
onlera for fruits and vegetables tn Council
KlutTa , Omaha. South unmha and Sioux City.
Call or address IKS Ilroadnay.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nud Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute )

for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

. .
a Castoria Is nn eiccllcnt medicine for chil-

dren.
" Castoria U BO well adapted to children that

. Mothers have rcpcatjdly told me of its I recommend it as superior to any prescription
good offset upon their children. " known to me. "

Da. G. C. OJQOOD , TI. A. AncnEtt , U. D. ,
Lowell , Mass. Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. T.

" Castoria U the best remedy for children of " Our physlclins in the children's depart-
ment

¬

which I am acquainted. I hope the dny is cot have spoken hisUy of their experi-
encefar distant when mothers will coasUer the real in their outside practice with CastorU ,

Interest of their children , nnd use Castor ! .". In-

gtead

- nnd although we only have among our
cf the various quack nostrums which are medical supplies what is known s regulir

destroying their loved ones , byforcinsojiium , products , yet we are free to confesa {* th*

morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has wort "* u look with
gents down their throats , thereby seeding favor upon It. "

them to premature graves." UMTED Hosriru. ITS P ! practiKT ,
Dn. J. F. KiscnetOE , Boston.-

X

.
Conn ay , Ark. C. Sunn , Fret. ,

The Centanr Company , Tl Murray Street , Now York City.
!3S3S2u2S-

PCastoria.

MANHOOD RESTOREDtl-
onol

This
"CUPIDEHE"
luuzcr.liieprrsrrlp-

or

Krrat Vegetable
-

n Uruoas French physician , tvl.l quickly cure jounf all ner-
M

-
, dl - of the generative orcani , nucli ai Luit ManbnoO,

Insomnia. I ulna In the Bucfc , Seminal Kmtalont , Nervous DeblllT,
Pimple , Vnli&tss to ilirry , Kihaustlns Drains. Varlcoot.'e and
ConRtipa'Jon.

thn liver , the fcldccn and tha urinary
BEFORE HO AFTER onansof all Impuritie-

s.Cri'IDKNK
.

stronfrthons nnd restorm Rmall vrrak organs.
The reason huffi-n-rs lire not curvd t y Da-tor * Is boeaaso nlnotv porccnt am troublixl with

rroitntltls. Ct'PIDESB Is iho only known rumcdr to euro without an op rntlon. 5.1MK ) teh-
tlmonl.iis.

-
. AvrrlttonKuarantouirlrfn anil money retnrnwl If lx tjoxt-s dons not effect a per-

manent
¬

cure. Sl.OOa bot.sljc forS3r.i } . brniail. Send for MrcuLtr nnd trHtlmonlals-
.Addnsa

.
DAVOI , MKOICIVK CO. . P O Itor '.'07B San Krrri11tpo. tvil. ForHalcby-

Goodraay Druz Co. . 1110 Pamim St. Omaha. Came Una * Couau' Uluffs. low. . .

MANHOOD RESTOREDT! 'O , _ ,
euaruntfe.1 to curt aU nerrtiu dl eaie . tucti as Weak >lm.irr.l o fof Brainrower , lleadacbe.Vaketulne 3. Lost .Manbood.Nlebtly Kmlitloni. Nerrons-
ness.

-
. alldralciand toirnt pnwerln ( icnoratlTe Organ * of eltber rcxcauiedbTovereiertlon. youthful rrrur*. eicesslio u-e of tobacco , opium oritlm-nlanu

-
which leaa to lnnrmltyron umptlon or Jn anltr. Can no carrledln-

Tc t pockpt. Ul perboi.e for OS , by mail prepaid. With a 85 order w-

BlTe u wrltteu ffiiariinlee lo curt ? or refund Iho money. ohl ballil-rucgi> l9 A9k fur 11. take nn other Write for free Medical Uook lent waltd-
u.utJDKl . In plain wrapper. AUdresn > CKVKHKK1) L'O..Ma > ui lTvinplc , "

For aaU tn tb. , by Sbermaa it McCo cnell and by Kuho & Co. , DrujzUti.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK

All klndjof nelnjn-
nd Cloinlii j done In
the hUheit style of
the nrt I1'a le 1 nni
stained fabric * made
to loou iti geol at
new , U'orK uratnutly-

dellveroldone anl
In ;ill puru ot lhacountry , far
priua lilt.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAV ,

Proprlstar ,

Uroadway. near Xortb
western Depot-
.Tul

.
hone 2-

2.EmpkieShugart
.

& Co. ,
JOBBBRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels
Send for catalogue.

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la.


